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and refreshing was the
CHARMING which Hiss Mary Fran-
cos Isom gave at her residence yester
day afternoon with Mrs. William Wash
burn, of Minneapolis, as honor guest.
It was a most delightfully Informal af-
fair. Miss Isom asking about 20 old
friends in for a cup of tea, and Mrs.
Susie Kennell-Plpe- s and J. Hutchinson,
well-know- n musicians, charmed the lit
tie gathering with their artistic se
lections.

Dozens of women flocked to the
Orpheum Theater yesterday afternoon
primarily to see the show, but really
to be "among those present" at the first
afternoon tea that the Orpheum man
agement was host for. Miss Mabel Mc- -

Cane. playing at the Orpheum, was quite
the piece de resistance at the tea-ho- ur

on the mezzanine floor, and talked to
the women about gowns. Colors,

and particular attention to in
dividuality was impressed upon the
eager listeners by the chic little maid.
whose gowns are a marvelous collec
tion from the different quarters of the
globe. A most amusing feature of the
entire affair was the strenuous efforts
of one of the guests or the theater, who
Informed everyone that she was a gown-builde- r,

to keep the entire conversation
between herself and Miss McCane. How-
ever, the clever little actress managed
to talk right over her admirer's head
and make her remarks general. She
answered questions in regard to the
present-da- y styles and figures. Frpm a
social standpoint the tea was a decidedsuccess, and the Orpheum will be theacene of a. weekly tea party following!
ino rveanesaay matinees.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newton Samp.
son are now at home to their friends I

Jn the Rose Friend Apartments.

Mrs. M. Toung is planning the sec
ond or a series of dancing parties that

' suing ounng me early spring
months, and the affair will be an event
of Thursday evening at Ltnnea Hall
These parties are charming, both the.younger and older sets equally enjoy
ing mem.

Mrs. William Rlcen and daughter.
Miss Wiima Jane Ricen. have returned
from an extended visit to Carthage, Mo.

w m m

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood B. Cornell
(Eleanor Menefee) have returned from
a wedding trip and are domiciled In
apartments at Wellesley Court, Fif
teenth and Belmont streets.

V V

Mrs. J. R. Brodie returned from San
Francisco on Monday.

The guards and officers of Busy Be
Club of yneen Elizabeth Hive No. 24.
I O. T. M. of the World, met at the
home of Mrs. Nancy Smith, 366 East I

Glisan street Wednesday afternoon.
The guests enjoyed an elaborate lunch
eon. Hive meeting next Tuesday even
ing at . O. O. F. Hall, East Sixth and
Alder street.

One of the delightful events of the
week was the dinner given by Miss
Gertina Hambre Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Nolan. 1038 Van
couver avenue. The guest of honor was
Mrs. T. P. View, who will leave soon
for San Francisco, where she expects
to make her future home. The rooms
were decorated prettily with yellow
daffodils and the same flowers were
used effectively on the table. Those
present were: Mrs. F. P. View, Mrs.
Bertha Saxton, Miss Essie McClure,
Miss Myrtle Schreef. Miss Lillian
Harold and Miss Gertina Hambre. The
out-of-to- guests were Mrs. Kath- -

ryne Athey, of Oregon City: Miss
Laura Bell, of Pittsburg: Miss Mar
garet Manery, Gresham, Or.

The Oregon branch of the Associa
tion of the Collegiate Alumnae will
hold their luncheon this afternoon at
11:30 o'clock in the University Club.
Miss Rhoda White, dean of women at
Pullman College. Wash--, will be guest
of honor, and also will talk on "Voca-
tional Opportunities for Women." All
who are desirous of attending may
make reservations by telephoning Mrs.
Robert W. Lewis, 80S Everett street.

Mrs. Emma W. Chandler was "at
home" to a number of friends Thurs-
day afternoon at 452 East Tenth street
North. Baskets of daffodils and Ore
gon grape arranged throughout the
rooms, suggested the season. Mrs.
Chandler was assisted by her daugh
ter. Miss Helen Chandler and her sis
ter. Mrs. William F. Breidensteln. The

Gebbie, C. Ran- -
som,
Stewart, Nellie Woods Adams, Claude
Hallett. Henry Woolley. J. R. Caples.
Charles Bock man. William F. Breiden
steln and Helen W. Chandler.
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Nella's Wish.
and

she went to live with her
uncle. He was a miller and lived In
a little house by the mill.

He told Nella he was very poor, but
If she would do the work and him
sne coma live there.

So Nella worked very hard to
him, but he was a miser, and never

her her wish
not

grinding,
whom had corn had not
paid him.

jeua went oea, but she was
hungry she could not sleep. and
by she heard a noise and went to

door of her room and
Her uncle was sitting by a table, and

in front him, sparkling and gleam
ing ll lire, were beautiful diamonds.
sapphires, rubies and
stones.

ressed them as though they were alive.
Then carefully and

Jar. and put under his
bed.

died

The morning, when
black coffee made of beans for

breakfast. Nella said: "Uncle, why

you looking at night, then
could have food.

do you mean?" asked her
uncle: "you have dreaming.

no stones.
Nella told she had seen

and laughed. "They are only glass."
he to keep away
trouble, you not touch them.

lose their charm.'
Nella did believe him after

tie went to mill the Jar
from under and
cover.

The gems ia the
touched One a coal
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fire, and Nella reached in and took
It out. It turned a bluish shade and
as she rolled It In her

and all colors.
hand

"This is the of all,'' she
said. "I going to keep it; uncle
will never miss this bit of glass, and
need to keep away trouble
as well as he does. I did not touch the
others, bo they will still protect him.

But what was that the bit glass
seemed to be singing?
T have caught the sun of India

And stolen the moon's soft ray.
I have sat at the throne of Caesar;

KApn ma for a day.

I

I

Nella Dushed the jar under the bed
and put the opal was the
of the beautiful stone) in her pocket.
After her work finished she
to the mill to helD her uncle.

She watched the yellow corn as it
van Tinured into flODPer i" w

"I it were all gold, sne
thmiE-h- t walked away. "Then
uncle and. could have a nice ainntjr,

A crv from her uncle caused ner lo
look back, and she goia aoiiars in
the hopper In place of the corn.

Where did they come irom; bskeuguests were aiesaames a. j. ranno, t; n,r-- them
John S. B. Huston. W.

f lora ninman, r.siner xvaiie. ua-- i j.- -, nB

By

j

not

was

saw

"T An not know.
hnnrcri mora corn unto

hut of course. It did not turn to gold
as Nella did not make

TTn-la- " she said, "you musi go w
the and get a nice dinner
T will it.

.V'

a
I

No" said her uncle, "we win eat
hrcnH and milk and save the

makes you so saia
Nella. is of use only tor
it buys for our I am so nun-e-i-- v

" she said. "I wish I had a
me a dinner.

from the floor of the mill rose a
table and Nelia sai in ner cnair ucium

HEX it so quickly that she her eyes

help

to

precious

prettiest

ground.

hopper,

another

market

money.'
What mlseriyi

"Money
comfort.

good

Nellas father mother rubbed

please

to make sure she saw was
real. . , .

uncle ran to her ana ner
h,r th shoulder. "Wisn again. ne

Wait until I- finish my dinner, saia
Nella. T am hungry, lou eat, too,
llllflA."

Rut the miser was so anxious 10
thought she enough to pay for have for gold that he could
uuaru. I eat, ana wutsii iich

One dav after sh wnrkoi h.ni mrl the table and chair had disap--
and was and niinrrv ti h.i nnrH he said: "Now wish that the
they could not have unv snnncr that (mill Dond may become gold.
night, as he did not have monev Nella wished as he asked her to do
enough to buv food, as the nsnnu fnrl Anil the mill stopped for

he ground

so

ehe
the looked out.

of
Re

other

he put in
earthen

had

do

we

must been
have valuablo

he
"I have

like

&

:

of

over
became yellow

am

in

ine

he

wnai

lir.

that

Her snoon

did.

tired

was no water to turn the wheel.
The miserly miller had no thought of

"Now see what has happened, said
Nella. cannot grind any more

and what will people do for
food? You are a bad and
think of yourself. I wish I eld not
live you."

As sDoke began to witn- -
touching ground feet

He in his hands and ca-- 1 along the road. On and on she went

them
them

next they
only

"What

what

said. them
must

name

went

wish

wish.

table
with

what

there

that.
"you

only
with

flew
held them

until wished could eiop. anu
then stopped so suddenly
almost

sat down roadside
dering what strange power
to when heard singing
again. "It Is bit of glass," said,

not one of the beautiful stones! taking it from pocket looking
were last

him

will
and

the she took
the bed took off the

the

and

corn the
old man

she she run.
out the her

she she
she that she

fell over.
She by the won

had come
her she the

the she
you sell her and

but

at it. "I wish I had a dress like the
blue in It."

Her old dress fell to the ground, and
in Its place was a beautiful blue one.
"This will never do." thought Nella.
I have on a lovely dress and I have

no home. Bo she began to wish iur an
the things she seemed. to need.

A house appeared across the road
for If any one else handles them they from where she sat,but Nella did not

rrarkled light
them. looked

(that

before

dare enter, it was so grand, i wisn i
were inside the house," she said, and
she found herself walking up the
stairs. She went into all the rooms

nd found lor which a girl
could wish.

Nella took good care of her uncle for
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the rest of his life, and he never in
quired about her strange power.
(Copyright. 1915, by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate, New York City.)
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Pericles Delphian Club wasTHE last month at the home of
Mrs. Greenough at Forty-eight- h and
Tillamook streets. RoBe City Park, with
Mrs. Anna C. Shillock, organizer and
director, presiding. The election of
officers was s follows: Mrs. Helen
Morgan, president; Mrs. S. D. King,

and Mrs. E. N. Howe,
secretary. The club meets the first
and third Mondays of each month. Spe.
cial topics for discussion were: "Origin
and Scope of the Drama and Religious
Origin of the Greek Drama." Some
features of the programme were
"Dramatic Laws." Mrs. Howe; 'Rell- -
cious Origin of the Greek Drama," Mrs.
King; "Dramatic Instinct Inherent in
Man." Mrs. Bellinger; "Greek Attitude
Toward Dyonisian Festivals." Mrs. Mor-
gan. The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Bellinger, 423 iiiasi roriy- -

ninth street North, Rose City Park.

Sixty children will take part tonight
in the juvenile programme at me Lin-
coln High School auditorium, when an
Indian operetta and several other enter-
tainment diversions will be staged un
der the auspices of the Shattuck Parent- -
Teacher Circle. One of the reatures
will be the saildr's hornpipe by 16 boys
in costume.

A bevy of "Dutch" girls will present
a clever Dutch character sneicn. in
Mount Tabor Singing Society of 30
trained juvenile voices will be heard In

special, programme. . Ihe programme
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Portland Central Woman's Christian
TemDerance Union will end Its member.
ship campaign with a memorial service
to Francis E. Willard at First Metho
dist Church, Twelfth and Taylor streets.
Sunday evening.

There will be special music and Dr.
Frank L. Loveland will speak on the
subject "America's Uncrowned Queen.'

Seats will be reserved for the mem
bers of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union, and a large attendance
is desired. New members who have
joined during the campaign are espe-
cially urged to be present.

Mount Hood Circle No. f51. Women
of Woodcraft, entertained 150 visiting
neighbors Thursday night at Woodmen
Hall, East Sixth and Alder streets. Cap
tain Minnie Macgregor provided an in
teresting programme, after which there
was a banquet and several addresses
were made. Those wno spoice were:
A. L. Keenan, Mrs. Purdue and Captain
Macgregor. Four new members were
Initiated and 10 applications received
and accepted.

The E. L. House Circle of the First
Congregational Church met In the par-
lors for its regular monthly meeting.
The 'day was given entirely to sewing
for the Visiting Nnrse Association. The
hostesses, Mesdames T. E. Oates, E. L.
Pettis and Miss Gertrude Pratt, served
luncheon.

The Business Girls' Club will have
a "pot luck supper" Tuesday atv6:15 at
the home- - of Miss Gertrude Wiley, 636
East Thirty-eight- h street North. All
the members of the club and their
friends will bo welcome.

The Women's League of the First
Congregational Church will meet In the

Why Pay More?

tj Better Coffee, Morev
1 1 Coffee for Less. B
.V V Roasted and Packed -- ZIZT'l
ivV in Oregon Always Frdsh! I I

lr4

lunch.

Good Coffee is the result of infinite
. care selection of the bean supe-

rior roasting methods specialized knowl-
edge blending and superior packing and
sealing facilities. These factors are back
of Golden West the best coffee for
thirty-tw- o years. Ask your grocer.

Closset Devers
The oldest and largest Coffee Roasters in the Northwest..

church parlors Tuesday at 10 A. M. The
tnambers will sew for local charities. A
cordial invitation is extended to all the
ladies of the church, and especially the
newcomers. Each lady will bring her
own

DrfredercMfibssffer.
Kerosene and Insanity,

.j

R. V. R. writes: I find that pure kerosene
BDDlied to the scalp U beneficial In case or
dandruff. But the effect is soon cone and
dandruff aDDears again In a week or so.

Please tell me if frequent applications of
kerosene to the scalp Is injurious. I have
Been told by several that it will produce
Intanltv and the only person with whom I
am acquainted and who used kerosene on
her hair is now in the asylum.

AIo I would like to know If there is any
doctor In Oregon or California who is in-

terested In and experimenting" with the ef-

fects of the pineal gland?
Reply.

of no injurious effects from
1KNOW of kerosene to the
hair and scalD when used with the
freauencv you mention. In
occasional use of
treatment for

fact
is a good
and other

scalp troubles.
There Is absolutely no reason

a cause of
The you is a coin
cidence.

dandruff

making kerosene insanity.
instance mention

T am safe in saying that mere are
many physicians in Portland e

Pineal Gland substance and ex-

tract for cases where it is indicated.
Salt Rheum.

X. T. Z. writes: Will you kindly answer
the following questions in

kerosene

1 What causes salt rneum : y unt "
orlein? (!) Could one lnnent it irora a
grandparent? (3) Is it or difficult to
cure? (4) tioes n eer iujuio

the

for

easy

(5) Does the diet anect it i

Reply.
1. Salt rheum is eczema of the hands.

Eczema may appear on any pan m
body, and in a score or. oinerent yvs .

The principal cause is some Irritant
either from without or from within
the body.

2. No.
3. Difficult.
4. Eczema mav injury the eyelids.
6. Yes. Pork will aggravate any case

of eczema. A flesh diet is not oeau
Abscess of the Tear Sac.

CCS. writes: Will you please tell me
what to do? I have treated lor six monuii
for an abscess or the tear sac and it is no

better. . .. ,
I also have catarran or m "w

hrt will treatment help mat.-- ur wiu
change of climate be better?

I also nave pains in my uotn. ...

back of the neck, and sometimes my uniu.
on the front part from the knee to the
ankle will be covered with red spots that
appear like blood under mo .rwi. -
few days It fades away, leaving u
ness or spot. I am 44.

Reply.
Th host thine- to do with a tear

sac that has suppurated for six months
and does not get better is to have it
completely removed by a surgeon. It
is a dangerous matter to have chronic
suppuration in any part of the body
and especially so near the brain. All
the blood of the scalp, eyes and nose,

PUREJ5LOOD
The Greatest Blessing Mankind

Can Have.

Millions of people need this powerful
vegetable remedy that puts the diges-
tive or trans in fine condition; that
clears the skin of pimples, rasn, .Diem
Ishes and eczema; that dissolves boils
and carbuncles: that makes nerves
stronger and steadier and gives to pale,
weak, rundown people the fullest meas-
ure of health and happiness.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, free from alcohol or narcotics and
extracted from roots and barks with
pure glycerine, does just what is stated
above, simply because It banishes from
the blood all poison and impure matter,

dissolves the impure deposits and
carries them out. as It does all impuri
ties, through the Liver, Bowels, Kid
neys and Skin.

in

in

If you have indigestion, sluggish
liver, backache over the kidneys, nasal
or other catarrh, unsteady nerves or

nsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovery today and start at
once to replace your impure blood with
the kind that puts energy and ambition
into you and brings back youth and
vigorous action.

All medicine dealers can supply you
in either liquid or tablet form or send
fifty cents for box of Tablets to Dr.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. T.
Write for free booklet on blood. Adv.

A GREAT OFFER
If you will cut this out and send 3

lmes to Dr. Pierce, Invalids Motel,
Buffalo, N. Y, you will receive a 1000- -
page book, bound in handsome cloth,
fully illustrated, all charges prepaid.

returned by veins that go directly
into the large blood channels In the
coverings of the brain.

Treatment will help catarrh and
also will a change of climate.

t i

is

so

I am unable to say what is the cause
of your pains In the back. The spots
are no doubt due to vaso-mot- disturb,
ances of the - small blood vessels.

Reply to "Worried Grace." -

Use alternately hot and cold water
on, the lace, several times a day, pass
as much time as possible in the fresh
air, and let tea and coffee alone. Tea
especially will make the condition
worse.

Good Things in Markets

has really come, and with itSPRING the fresh Spring vegetables.
California is sending up the new season
carrots, turnips, beets, head lettuce, etc..
each .of which can be procured for a
stated charge of 10 cents a bunch.

Mushrooms still hold regal sway at
Jl a pound, followed by Florida string-bean- s

at 35 cents and green peas at 25
and 30 cents a pound. Florida's Early
Rose new potatoes, at 15 cents a pound.
still receive the attention due to em
inent strangers.

Rhubarb has come largely to the
front this week. Beautiful, pink and
tender, it forms a welcome addition to
many tables and the price, 10 and 15
cents a pound and less. Is within reach.

Among the choice new vegetables are
eggplant and asparagus, each at 25 and
30 cents a pound, and artichokes at E

cents each or four for a quarter. Cu-
cumbers, 10 and 15 cents each, and
Brussels sprouts, 10 cents a pound.

Potatoes are $1.25 to SI. 50 a sack.
seven pounds for 10 cents and IS pounds
for a quarter. Sweet potatoes four to
seven pounds for 25 cents. Dried on-
ions, seven and nine pounds for 10
cents.

Cauliflower 10 cents a head, milk and
curly cabbage 5 cents each, small ones
three for a dime, Baldy squash 5 cents
each, Hubbard squash 2 cents, ruta-
baga 4 cents a pound.

Tomatoes range from 10 to 30 cents
a pound, dependent on where you buy
tnem. oreen peppers and garlic are
each 20 cents a pound. Merritt celery
hearts are 25 cents a bundle, celery
stalks 5 cents each. Parsnips 2 cents a
pound and carrots three pounds for a
nickel.

Among Spring things offered are dan-
delion greens at 15 cents a pound and
mustard greens at five bunches for a
dime. Lettuce heads 5 cents, each or
two for a nickel; in bunches, two for
5 cents: horseradish 15 and spinach 10

per
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cents a pound or three pounds for a
quarter: leeks, four bunches for 5 cents.

In the fruit market: It Is stated pos
itively that next week the last ship-
ment of Seville marmalade oranges for
this season will arrive. They are ex-

pected to retail at 35 to 50 cents a
dozen. Sweet navel oranges can be
had from 10 cents up to 45 cents a
dozen clean, bright stock.

Florida oranges 40 cents and blood
and mandarin oranges 15 cents a dozen.
Mexican limes 25 cents a dozen, lem-
ons 10, 15 and 25 cents. Florida grape-
fruit, two for 15 cents or four for a
quarter; large size, three for 25 cents.
California grapefruit, 5 cents each.

Winter Nellis pears, 15 and 20 cents
dozen; cranberries, 15 centu a quart:

bananas, 15 and 20 cents a dozen, and
pineapples 20 cents each.

Choice Newtown apples are i.2o ana
$1.50 a box and good cooking apples
are procurable at 60 cents a box. A

of Arkansas Black Is 20
cents a dozen, Newtown and Spltzen- -
berg 15 cents. Baldwins 10 cents a
dozen and useful little Jeffries applies
can be had at eight for 5 cents.

In the fish market: Sturgeon is 20
cents a pound; Chinook salmon liH
and 15 cents; sanddabs and shrimps 15

cents; perch, black and rock cod, soles
and steelhead salmon are each 12 4
cents a pound.

Fresh herring is 5 cents and Columbia
River smelt four pounds for 10 cents.
Crabs. 15, 20 and 25 cents each. Razor
claims are 15 cents a dozen and two
dozen for a quarter: hardshell clams 6

cents a pound, mussels 10 cents a pound
or three pounds for a quarter.

In the meat market: Pure porK sau
sage. Mew JUngiana style, is is cents

pound: extra fine cuts or porn loin
18 cents, legs of pork 15 and shoulders

2Vi cents a pound.

20
In the poultry market: liens, is to

cents a pound; roasting chickens
and fryers 25. broilers 30 and 35 cents

20
pound. Ducks. 20 and 25 cents; geese.

cents; turkeys, 25 to 28 cents a
pound; squabs, 60 to 75 cents each.

Drawn poultry, ready to stun anu put
n the oven, has become quite a feature

the market and has proved eminently
convenient and satisfactory. By tho
pound it averages 25 cents, but the
fowls range from 65 cents to $1.10 each.

Pure cream Tillamook cheese retails
at 20 cents a pound. For family use,
five-pou- cheeses are on sale at $1
each. Cottage cheese, one-thir- d pure
Jersey cream, is 15 cents a pound. Pas-
teurized whipping cream can be had at
20 cents a pint. Jellied chicken, 'or
sandwiches, is 40 cents a pound.

Browndale, eggs, for the
sick room, can be had In the Carroll
Public Market at 28 cents a dozen. The

COAST LIMITED

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Two high-clas- s, fast daily through trains between the Pacific

Northwest and

CHICAGO
Via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

RAILWAY
Or use the

VALLEY LIMITED
Fine daily .service to and from

ST.
Via St. Joe and Kansas City.

Finest Dining Car Service and the "Great Big Baked Potato"
served on all trains.

Tickets, full

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A,
255 Morrison St.

Phones: Main 244, A 1244.

Portland.

Give us the names and addresses of your friends in the East. We
will advise them of the EXCURSION FARES to Pacific Northwest

and the California expositions.

Leg's Roast Pork,
per pound
Pork Chops,!
pound

15c
15c

consignment

information:

No. 5 Lard, the JC
nail ODC
mt

No. 10 Lard,
pail.

Choice Breakfast Bacon, per lb. 20
ASK FOR IT. S. GOVERNMETT INSPECTED MKATS.

we handle: NO. 1 STEER meat only.
HIGHEST GRADE OF PORK, VEAL AXD LAMB.

Geo. L. 149 FIRST STREET
BOTH PHONES

There is;

nogenuine

BAKER'S
COCOA

or
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE

unless has this trade-mar- k

the package.

TOTERBAKER C0.LTD
ESTABLISHED DORCHESTER,

NORTH

NORTHERN PACIFIC

MISSISSIPPI

LOUIS

Parker

$1.25

11
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offering of "fresh ranch cubh" Ik very
large and tho price rangOM from 20, ii
to 25 cents a down.

Butter is mostly from 63 to 70 cents
a roll.

A variety of flowering plants and
ferns In pots, the most f which can
be had for a quarter, are on dlKDlnr.
Purple lilac shrubs and wallflowers sr
offered at 10 cents eaih.

Demosnnt' removes hair. All clmcei-1- "

Chicken Pot Pie
The Chef's FavorM

By Mrs. Janet flrcKen:te Hill, Edilnrof
Ike Boston Cooking School Magazine
Some folks think that only "colore!

Mammies' can coolc chicken, hut atrial
of this famous chicken pot pie disprove
that assertion. Every member of the)
family will thoroughly enjoy it.

E C Chlckea Pol Pie, BaW4 Dnmpllotf
One fozi l cut in joints; i cufi four;

JJ teaspoonfulsalt; black prpprr; icuf--
fiouf, 3 Uiflteasfioonuls K C Baking
Powder; teaspoonful sail; H cup
shortening; milk or cream.

Cover the fowl with boiling water and
let simmer until tender, then remove to a
baking dish. Mix the cup flour, salt
and black pepper with cold water to a
smooth paste and nse to thicken the
broth. Remove the fat from the top of
the broth if necessary before adiling the
thickening. Pour this gravy over the
fowl, until It is nearly covered, and re-

serve the rest to serve apart, hift to-
gether the flour, baking powder and salt,'
three times; into.this work theMiorten- -'

ing and use cream or milk to make a
dough, less stiff than for biscuits. Tut
this by spoonfuls over the fowl in the
dish, which it should rest upon and
completely cover. Let bake about 35
minutes.

When younr. tender chicken sre wrmrrr. thl
present-- - mont Mttafnrtnry wiy of serving oil
fowls. Veal or lumb prepared in t hi tnufllier is
more Appetizing than when erved nmtrw.Try this and the 89 other delicion-- i mipra im

the K C Cook's Book, a copy of which my be
secured tree by amdin-- r the
parked ia the 2Vr-n- t can of K C RakiuK hlt
del to the JauuU Mra. Co., Chicago.

OUCH! MGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Keueves.
Tou Just rub MirsTKKOLR In hrlnlclv,

and usually the pain ia (tone a deli-clou- s,

soothin? comfort comes to tlJIts place.
MUSTKROT.E is a clean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mimtard. t ae it
Instead of mustard plaster. Will not
blister.

Doctors and nurses use Ml'STlCnOI.13
and recommend It to their patlenta.

They will gladly tell you what relief
It gives from tore Throat. Uroiichltls.
Croup, Stiff Neck. Asthma. NeuralKla,
Congestion, Pleurisy. Kheumatl.-iii- .
Lumbago, Tains and Aches of th Uncle
or Joints, Sprains. Fore Muscle.
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Keet, Cold
of the Chest (It often prevents Pneu-
monia).

At your drujrjrlsCs, In 25c nnd rc
Jars, and a special large hospital sua
for 12.60.

Bo sure you Itet the Kcnuina
Kefuxe Imitations Ket what

you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

The most ced face will look year
youmsrer after the use or oruinury
mercollzed wax for from ten davs l

two weeks. This remarkable sulisianre.
because of Its peculiar absorptlvn
power, actually removes the thin veil
of faded or withered outer cuticle, a
little at a time. Uradually the fresher,
more youthful skin underneath la re-
vealed. This absorption process helnic
a purely hyuienlc one, an entirely nat-
ural comnlexion is acunlred oullii dif
ferent from the artificial complwijnn,
which appears anything hut (tlrllsh,
though oftem besrlnn; painful evidence
3f childishness. An ounce or mercullzra
wax, obtainable nt any druit store, ia
iiifficlent to rejuvenate any complexion.
It Is nut on like cold cream et hedtttne.
and removed morning's with warm
water.

To eradicate such axe marks as wrin
kles and furrows, make a wash lotion
by dissolving; 1 oi. jiowdered saxolitn
in pt. witch hasel. This has wonder-
ful astrlnprent and tonic properties. Itquickly effaces all kinds or wrlnklea,
no matter how caused, makinsr the skin)
firm, smooth aud youujf looking. A4v,


